Joan D Courtney
August 15, 1929 - July 28, 2015

Joan D. Horn Courtney, 85, of Barlow, OH died Tuesday, July 28, 2015 at Harmar Place in
Marietta. She was born on August 15, 1929 in Carbon Hill, OH, to Fred Glenmore and
Minnie Jo Griffin Horn. Joan was a high school graduate from Gas City, IN. Years ago she
had worked as a telephone operator for Bell Telephone and Carborundum in Logan and
then worked as a bank teller for The Peoples Savings Bank. Joan was a member the
Lighthouse Baptist Church and gold member of the Barlow Library. She loved her animals,
she has sheltered many over the years, and loved to read, especially mysteries. She is
survived by one son, Mike Courtney (Fran) of Girard, OH, two daughters, Teresa Beach
(Paul) of Barlow, OH and Susan Crook (David) of Kathleen, GA, and their father, Gil
Courtney of Stockport, daughter in law, Sheryl Courtney of Newark, 11 grandchildren,
Aaron Courtney (Stacey), Heather Barnhart (Jeremy), April Courtney (Dan), Jodi Hughey
(Bob), Chris Franks (Jason), Summer Anderson-Beach (Angie), Alex Heddleston (Tiffany),
Beth Beach, Tyler Heddleston (Emily), Stacy Ball (Lance), and Brian Crook (Sarah), 19
great grandchildren, Blake Courtney (Devin), Cassidy Courtney, Courtney and Brook
Barnhart, Robi, Brian and Emma Hughey, Ellen, Ashton, Gracie, Alice and Lillie Franks,
Colton Heddleston, Harper, Colsen and Emory Ball, Anson, Madison and Logan Pryde,
two sisters, Sherole Horn Eaton of Logan, OH and Patty Rifner (Greg) of Yorktown, IN,
many nieces and nephews and her dog , Punky. She was preceded in death by her
parents, daughter, Minnie Jo, son, Gary Courtney, two sisters, Kathryn McManaway and
Adrian Horn and step mother, Elma Horn. Funeral services will be held at 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday, August 1, 2015 at the Barlow Chapel of Cawley & Peoples Funeral Home, with
Pastor Chuck Kiser officiating and words of encouragement from Marietta Hospice
Chaplain Joy Wright. Burial will follow in Barlow Central Cemetery. Visitation will be on
Saturday, two hours prior to services at the funeral home. Joan's family will be forever
grateful for the loving care their mom was given at "The Haven" at Harmar Place the past
18 months. They would also would like to thank Marietta Hospice for all of their care and
support. Memorial contributions may be made to the Barlow VFD, P. O. Box 121, Barlow,
OH 45712 or the Humane Society of the Ohio Valley, P. O. Box 5, Marietta, OH 45750.

Comments

“

To Aunt Susan, Stacy, Brian, etc.: We were saddened by the news of Ms. Joan. Her
loss was felt by a lot of people. She touched so many. So kind. Always smiling, it
seemed. So many pleasant memories of her while she lived here in GA. It was sad
when she moved back to Ohio, but I was grateful to keep in touch with her. She won't
be forgotten by anyone. Always in our hearts. You know she's chatting away right
now; watching all of us. God has an adorable, sweet angel right now and that should
bring everyone some comfort. We love each and every one of you and will be
thinking of you all during this difficult time. Praying for peace in everyone's heart.
May your dampened spirits rise and shine away like Ms. Joan's smile.

Valeria and Family - August 10, 2015 at 06:31 PM

“

Teresa and family, so sorry for your loss. Hugs and prayers to you.

Deb Goins - August 01, 2015 at 09:56 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Joan's passing. Although I hadn't seen her in years I still have
very fond memories of the times I spent at her home and I remember how kind and
pleasant she was.
Diana
(daughter of Earl H. and Donna Brown)

Diana Brown Blowers - August 01, 2015 at 10:26 AM

“

What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day,
one more word, one more touch. We may not understand why she left this earth so
soon, or why she left before we were ready to say good-bye, but little by little, we
begin to remember not just that you passed, but that you lived. And that your life
gave us memories too beautiful to forget.

Elizabeth & Ismael Gines - July 31, 2015 at 08:08 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Joan's passing. She was always so very kind. My thoughts and
prayers go out to the family at this difficult time. God bless you all.

Tracey Walters Wright - July 30, 2015 at 11:32 AM

